
Curriculum Subcommittee Meeting 
November 2, 2017 @ 7:00 a.m. 

 

Present: Eric Flood, John Gatti, Michelle Ivankovics, Supt. Lelekatch, Dan Murphy, Suzanne 

Sassack, Paul Szymanski 

Meeting called to order @ 7:03 a.m. 

Approval of the Agenda: Motion: Gatti Second: Murphy 

Public Participation: None 

Discussion Items: 

A.  AP Statistics Textbook Purchase- Recommendation supported. This purchase was 

previously supported by the curriculum committee but was decided to hold purchase 

for following year. It is an existing class in need of textbook update. This purchase will 

come out of the 2017-18 budget. Cost: $11,553.11 

B. New Course Offerings- All Recommendations supported.  

Physical Science: Due to the realignment of the science courses in the past five years, 

physical science will now be a required class with the option of testing out. (same 

guidelines for testing out as physical education and all other core classes). Physical 

Science now covers the first three chapters of both Physics and Chemistry. These 

chapters will not be retaught after Physical Science so it is imperative the students 

understand this material. Cost: None 

Statistics: This would be a one semester class that would provide additional math 

opportunities for students who may not want an AP class. Potential cost: $4417.98 

(purchase amt. pending student sign up) 

AP Calculus BC: This course would be an extension of the current AP class. This class is a 

yearlong class and will meet the needs of students that have become advanced in math 

and have limited options senior year. Cost: None. (current textbook used). 

C. Curriculum Budget: The committee discussed if the curriculum budget could include 

consumables or if it was for textbook purchases only. The committee felt that this was 

administration’s decision but suggested that there be a way of tracking separate costs 

for textbooks and consumables. This will be discussed in a future Finance meeting. 

The Curriculum Committee is recommending: Any unused textbook money is rolled 

over into the following year for future purchases. 

 

 
Respectfully Submitted by Suzanne Sassack 

 

 


